
From the Josper, cooked over Tregothnan Kentish Estate,                       
sustainable coppice wood

Welsh dry aged beef fillet 8oz    £32.00                                               
Welsh dry aged beef rib eye 10oz    £26.95               

Served with crispy onion, scorched tomato, mushroom,                    
house butter and béarnaise

Sauces    £4.75                                                                                                           
Cracked pepper or Roquefort   

   

Côte de boeuf    £58.00   (for two guests)                                             
Edge’s Rare Breed aged double rib, salt beef hash, parsley and         

bone marrow (please allow up to 45 minutes)

Calf’s liver   £24.95                                                                                                  
Bayonne ham, creamed potato, sage and shallot candy

Loin of highland venison  £25.95                                                                  
Braised haunch chartreuse, smoked celeriac and juniper 

 Loomswood duck breast   £23.95                                                                                           
Hot rillettes, cider apples, caramelised chicory

Potato and rosemary press   £16.95                                                        
Flageolet bean, black olive, artichoke tapenade

Coq au vin   £21.95                                                                                                      
Free range chicken, burgundy onions, mushroom and bacon

  Iberico pork cutlet  £23.95                                                                                          
Caramelised cauliflower, puffed crackling, caper and golden raisin 

Seared mackerel romesco, crispy broccoli stems, preserved lemon and caper   £10.95   

Caramelised smoked onion tart, goat’s cheese bonbons, shaved radish and nigella   £10.95

Hand dived sweet scallop, soused cucumber, dill and lime    £13.95

Suckling pig, turnip galette, black pudding and cracked mustard    £11.95

Polpetta, flaked rabbit ragout, meatballs, carved loin, trofie pasta     £10.95

Agnolotto, Heritage potato velouté, fine pasta, hazelnuts and truffles     £7.95

Simply smoked Severn and Wye salmon, blinis, crème crue     £12.95

Oysters, shallot vinegar   £5.50/pair

HORS D’OEUVRES

Hand cut chips    £3.95

Creamed potatoes    £3.95

Spinach    £3.95 

Vegetables à la mode   £3.95

Gem heart salad, roquefort and bacon     £4.95

Mixed leaves   £3.95

MONDAY
 

Roast chicken breast
Smoked bacon polenta, king oyster mushroom, 

aged Parmesan
 

TUESDAY

Confit duck leg
Flageolet bean, piglet belly and saucisson 

WEDNESDAY

Pave of salmon
 Smoked fish kedgeree, poached egg,                  

puffed rice and spice 

THURSDAY

Rump of lamb
 Rosemary Pommes Anna, black olive and                

tomato tapenade

FRIDAY

Fillet of plaice
 Shrimp tartare, saffron cocotte potatoes,            

wilted spinach 

Single course    £14.75 
 

Two courses, including the                                    
dessert du jour   £19.75

À LA CARTE

Please note a discretionary 10% service charge will be automatically added to your bill,  please do not hesitate to ask if you wish for this to be removed. 
Special dietary requirements can be accommodated, please ask a member of our team for details. The Chester Grosvenor is committed to selecting the very finest produce for our restaurants.

During the selection process we endeavour to take into account environmental and sustainability factors. 
Should a particular item not be available we will offer a suitable alternative. 

Artisan breads,  freshly baked by our resident baker   £4.25

PLAT PRINCIPAL/GRILLS

 

Stone bass    £22.95        Halibut     £25.95        Salmon    £19.95

Simply grilled, hollandaise, steamed potatoes and watercress                                                                                                                  
OR                                                                                                                          

Fennel chowder, confit Anya potatoes, 
steamed mussels and Bayonne ham                                                                                                                                    

OR                                                                                                                         
Creamed rocket, chorizo croquettes, preserved lemon

PLAT DU JOUR

LÉGUMES/SALADESPOISSONS 


